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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
REmARKS ON C OLLEMBOLA.

DV CHARLES MACNAMARA, ARNPRIOR, ONTARIO.
That ingenuous character, the Man in the Street, commonly hoids theerroneous opinion that an entomolqgjst is a person who knows ail about insecte.Consequently, on the rare occasions when he brings some Entomological Depart.ment a "bug" in be named, if his specimen happens to be anything a little lesscommon than a cicada or a Luna moth, he subtains a distinct shock when hefinds that even the professinnal entomologist cannot tell hum offhand exactlywhat it is, and muet refer it to a specialist for determination. Our f riend'ssurprise us, of course, due to the fact that he does flot r-alize the vast, over-whelming abundance and variety of insect life; and he is flot aware that noinvestigator, however studious, can even in the course of a whole life-timebecome acquainte<j with more than a smali proportion of the prodigious numberof different creatures included in the clas Hexapoda.
And, besides the sole weîght of numbers forcing the student of insecte tospecialize if he wishes to make any real progreso, other influences also work inthe saine direction. The motha and butterfiies, for instance, attract such ahast of collectors as much by their beauty as by their biological interest, thattl'ere are probably more students of Lepidoptera than of ail the other orderst ut together. Beeties, too, malce a fine showing in a cabinet, and Coleopteristsare legion. Then again, we are forced to give earnest if unwilling attention tothose pestilent and ail too numerous insecte that devour our crops, bite ourbodies, inoculate us with diseuse, or otluerwise interfere with our living. Althis tends to focus entomological study on certain handsome or obnoxiousorders and categories, while other le.s show>' or' more inoffensive insects arepassed over.

One of these neglected orders is the Coliembola, familar>' known asSpringtails. These insecte are so minute that, preserved in alcohol in tinyvials or mounted on microscope alides, they make no displa>' in a collector'scabinet. And they are practically without economic importance. Some alightinjuries to garden and greenhouse have been aileged against them, but theirver>' worst depredations bear about the same relation to the virulent activitiesof say the locusts or the mosquitoes, as a small boy with a peashooter doe to, aGerman army corps invading Beigium. Consequently, they have been littlestudied.
Unassuming and harmless as they are, however, they have always attractedsome attention. Owing to their wide distribution and, at turnes, extraordinary.abundance, they drew some notice even from the earliest naturalists. 1 do flotknow that the>' are mentioned in the classic though unreliable pages of theEllder Plin>', but Linnoeus did not overlook them, and with his passion for classi-fication, dul>' tabulated them in his great "Systema Naturoe" under the genericnaine of Podura.
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But a century later we find Nicolet reproaching naturalists that they haveattached but little importance to the study of the arder; and in 1872 Lubbockin his elaborate Monograph. repeats the Mame complaint. Even to-day thcsumn of Collembola 1,*t'rat'îre,--for the most part scattered thr< ugh reviewsand 'J'proceedings" in' haif a dozen different languagcs--i>m prises only a fewscore papers. rirolct's Memoir of 1841 and Lubbock's Monograph of 1872,although both I eautifully iliustrated with drawings and coioured pictures ofan excellence celdom seen in modern insect books, are not nowadays of muchuse to the systematist. Linnaniemi's large Memoir (1907-1912) on the Aptery-gotan fauna of Finand is very useful to the American student, as many Europeanspecies 'jccur here. Guthrie's "Coilemnbola of Minnesota" (1903) is the Mostcomprehensive American volume, but the coliector in thjs part of the countrysoon cornes across numerous species not mentioned by Guthrie. However, Dr.J. W. Foisom, of the University of Illinois, the weii-known authority on theOrder, has iateiy pubiished several exhaustive memoirs on certain of the NorthAmerican sub-families, and 1 understand has others in.preparation, so we mayhope to have soon accurate and authoritative descriptions of ail Che knownspecies on this continent. And we shoukd be glad of this, for the Collembolaare weii worthy of study. The economic entomoiogist with his mercenaryinstincts may eiect to ignore them, but their exceedingly primitive deveiopmentmaltes themn intensely interesting to the student of insect geneaiogy; white theastonishingly wide dispersa] of &rnme of their species and genera over the globepoints to the immense antiquity of the Order, and sets some hard probiems forthe geoiogist to account for the primordial distribution of land and water.
If the bees and the ants be regarded as the aristocrats of the insect worid,we must look on the springtaiis as beionging to the submerged tenth. Theyare among the moat primitive of the "six-ieggers." Some writers ciass theThysanura as the iowest of the true insects, white others confer that doubtfuihonour on Beriese's Mirientomata; but ail agree in piacing the Coilembola secondon the list, oniy one step above the simpiest known hexapods. The Order isdivided into two suborders: the Arthropieona and the Symphypleona-which

may be transiated as the "Jointed-ab<Jomens" and the. "Together-grown-abdomens." The terma weil express the difference in the appearance of thetwo divisions. The Arthropleona, which are considered the more primitive,have a weli-marked head carried horizontally and bearing a pair of antennSusuaiiy four jointed (but six jointed in one genus). The thorax consists of threeconspicuous segments each with its pair of rather short legs, and the eiongatedabdomen is made up of six distinct divisions. In the Symphypieona the head isvertical, the constricted prothorax simulates a neck, white the other thoracicdivisions arc fused with the abdomen into an unsegmented globose body, theinsect somewhat resembiing a minute spider. (See plates 1I1 and IV.)
Ail the Coilembola are without wings, and as no trace of these appendagescan be found in the embryo at any stage of its growth, it is apparent that thcwingiess condition is primitive, and not the resuit of degeneration, as in thecase of numerous other insects. Typicaiiy the mouth-parts of both sub-ordersare withdrawn withiîî the head, and are adapted fer chewing, but in a fem-genera they project in a suctoriai cone.
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About 700 species of ('ollernbola have beei described s0 far, and of these
,orne 200 have been found in North America. But there are certainly a large
aumber to be discovered yet. Dr. Folsom estimates the collembolan fauna of
this continent at flot less than 250 species.

They are ail very small, delicate insects, ranging from one-half millimcter
to five millimeters in leii7th, but the commonest kinds are frorn one to two
inillimeters long. Their itegument is very sof t, and great care is necessary
in handling them. Most of them are clothcd, thinly or derisely, with bairs of a
remarkable variety of form. There are long, slender, simple haire, and stiff,
spiny bristles; there are wide, ribbon-like hairs, and hairs terminating in fancy
spear heads and in cupe , there are hairs with flat, broad bases notcbed along one
cdge: there are feathered hairs, clubbed haire and haire bent over sharply at
the ends. 0f course, no one species possesses ail these different kinds of haire,
but most springtai!s can boast of three or four varieties at lea,'. For con-
vernence sake, we speak of these growths as haire, but they have little in common
with the hairs of a mammal that grow out through the skin like an onion in a
garden bed. A springtail's hairs are really continuous outgrowths of the in-
tegument, and when the insect moults its skin, as it does frequently in the
course of its life, it sheds the outer layer of these so-called haire also.

A few genera are covered with scales, flot unlike the scales on a butterfiy's
wing, but very much smaller. These ;cales are lined and fiuted so minutely
that they are often used as test objects for microscopes, and the exact nature
of the markings appears to, be as hard to make out as the pattern on a diatnm.

In colour the Collembola run th'ough the whole spectrumn from red to
violet with black and white thrown in. Some are coloured uniformly ail over,
some are irregularly blotched and spotted and somne wear veritable Joseph's
coaus of complicated symmetrical designs. Most of the colour is pigmentary,
but the scaled species often show beautiful iridescence.

Some species are very constant in their coloration, while others assume
several different liveries according, it would seem, to, their food or their habitat.
Thus Sminghurus hartensis- Fitch, taken on garden beds, is a very dark purple
with minute yellow spots, whereas a bright yellow variety, indistinguishable in
everything but colour, is found living in the adjacent grass. Achoruts armains
Nic. may be a dirty white, pale violet, wine colour, or dark blue; and one
variety, Dr. FoIsom says, is canary yellow mottled with lavender. The commun
and abundant Podura aquatica, known ail over the northern hemisphere, bas
always been described from the time of Linneus himself as dark blue with red
hrown legs and antennie. But P. aquatica, recently found in the vicinity of
Arnprior, Ontario, is coloured uniformly red ail over. Indeed, variations of this
kind are sj common among the Collembola that cotour is scarcely of any diag-
nlostic value at ail.

The most strîking feature of the Collembola is the leapiiig apparatus to,
which they owe their popular name of Springtails. This apparatiýs is neot
characteristic of ail the Order, however, for there are a good many species
without any springing device at aIl, and in others it lis en poorly developed au
to be inoperative; but the majori.ty are active jumpers. The apparatus, which
is known as the furcula, consiste of a forked appendage, (the dentes) hinged by
a broad base, (the manubrium), to the belly at the fourth abdominal segment,
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and ie normally folded under the insect with the free forked cnd towards thehead. The den tes terminate jneu uriouâ hooked and toothed pieces (the miucrones)plainly designed to give the insect a firm purchase for its leap; and with thesanie abject in view, the underside of the dentes are often studded with epike.like setaS. The acme of stinginess ie reputcd ta have been reached by a manwho used a wart on the back of hie neck for a collar botton. Without accuiingthe springtail of parsimony, ht must bc stated that ht adopte much the sainemeans to hold its furcula ie place. 011 the third abdominal segment je a curiauslittle double-tingered protuberance (the tenaculum) which, when the furcula jefolded in place, projet between the dentes, The fingers of this excrescenceeach provided with three or four teeth to ensure a firm grasp-bending outwardsagainet the dentes, serve te holci the furcula close along the belly, where it jeunder coneiderable tension fracs the muscles of the maeubrium. When thefingers af the tenaculumn are relaxed, these muscles pull the furcula stronglydownwards and backwards, and the inect je flung upwards jeta the air. Any-onie who remembere that homely toy, the goose-bane jumping jack, that used tadelight the children of a past gencration, will readily understand how a spring-tail leaps.
The length of a lump may be as much as five or six inches. An ACIIorteçsocialis, one millimeter long, easily epriege four inches or 100 millimeters, andA. socialis ie by na meane ane ai the mast active species. le propartion to theBize ai the insect, these are pradigiaus Icape. It je as if a man cauld caver amile in nine or ten baunds.
While in Uic air, the insect flide the furcula back jeta place again, sa thatan alighting it je immediately rcady for anather leap, and it aImait invariablycame, down on ite feet. Only a few epecice, however, such as Tomocerusflavescens, jump several times in qujck succession. Generally thereijean intervalof haîf a minute or mare betwecn the leaps. And, as a rule, lcaping je anlyreearted ta jn aider ta escape from danger. The usual mode af Progreasion jewalking or running by masof the legs; although the mjgrating kinds when onthe march, kecp lcaping from time ta tjme, but apparently largcly at random.Whjle the epringing apparatue je the moat naticeabie structure af themajarity ai the Callembala, it ie nat the distinguishjng mark ai the Order, for,as already mcntjoncd, a goad many specice are cntjrcly wjthaut it. It js thepossession ai the mysteriaus argan knawn as the "ventral tube" that decjdesthe springtail lineage. Thjs argan, situated ventrally an the tiret abdomjnallysegment, je je somne epecies merely a ddet tubercle, the 8jdee ai whjch openback ljkc the jaws ai a steel trap, cxposing a wet, stickly.lookjng djsc withjn.In other specice it takes the form ai a rclatjvely lang, prajecting tube, fromwhich (among some ai the Symphypleaea) tan be pratruded two lengthy,elender, transparent filaments, thickly studded with cjrcular glands.Dissection dace little ta cxplain the use ai the argan, but Sir John Lubbocknamed the order Collcmbola -literaîîy "glue-insertin"-from the idea, comn-mon ta most entomologiste ai hje day and apparently still held by sore wrjtere,that thc ventral tube eeabled "the creature ta attach or glue jtseli ta, the badyon whjch it stands." That this je the spetial functjan ai thc argan eeme verydoubtful. Sprjngtails do not appear ta be je any particular need ai attachingthemselves sa securely ta surfaces. They do eot habitually live upside dawn,
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nor are thcy especially exposed to shocks that might shakç thcm loose from,their hold. And Guthrie is mistaken in saying that their fet 're flot weil.îdaptedi for smooth surfaces. It is true that the feet are ladking in any kindof a pad or sucker; and it is flot likely tbat the two or three clubcd or gcnicu-late setie-the so-called tencnt hairs-that in Borne species project over theusuai pair of curved pointed claws, are anything more than tactile in function.But howcver they manage ît, the thirty or forty species that 1 have observediin flfe, whcther with two claws on each foot or only one, and with or withouttenent hairs, could ai run nimbly on dry, polished glass, even back downwards;and such a surface is inflnitely barder and smootber than any they ever encounterin their natural habitat.

In support of bis opinion that the ventral tube is an organ of attachment,Lubbock says that if a Sminthurus is laid on its back and a piece of glass is brougbtwithjn its reach, "the animal will endeavour to seize it with the feet, but at thesame time it wiIl project one or both of the ventral tentacles and apply it, orthem, firmly to the glass, emitting at the same time a drop of fluid whicb, nodouht, gives a letter hcld.' Ihis surmiise niay sound plausible in the par-ticular instance, but an extended oLservation of the actions of different speciesas regards the ventral tube lcads to another view of the probable function of tbeorgan.
The Collembola are aIl extremely sensitive to any Iack of buînidity in theirsarroundings. Most species, if put into a dry vial, will die and begin to, shrivclt«p within an hour. The only way to keep thcm alive in captivity for any lengthof time is to put in the vial sornc source of moisture such as wet, rotten woodo'r damnp filter paper. Evaporation through the thin epidermis i.i so rapid, thatit appears flot unlikely ti lae that the ventral tube has to (lo with supplyingor regulating the large quantity of nînisture the insect requires.This conjecture seems to be borne out by the conduct of more than onesiecies For instance, a yellow Papirius-(a genus closely related to the Smyn-thurus mentioned by Lubbock) found in the autumn under dead leaves of hard-wiood forcess, stands bigh on its legs, neither its ventral tube nor any other partof its abdomen normally toucbing the surface it rests on. In a vial, it has notrouble in walking on the glass in any position; and it remains for hours andeven days clinging to the glass, back downwards, hy its feet alone. maintainingits hold without any help whatever from the ventral tube.0f a dozen or an of this species kept in a vial with the usual morsel of moist,rotten wood or damp filter paper, the majority remain thus motionless for longperiods. Thea suddenly, with startling swiftness, one of thern shoots out itsventral filaments on either side of its body, and applies them closely to the glassaiong their wbole lengtb, always--so far as 1 have observed-where there in afilm of moisture on thd. glans. The filaments, wbicb are tubular and providedwith a number of sucker-like glands at the ends, are longer than the insect'sentire body, but are evidently stowed away by the smaller apical half telescop-ing into tbe larger basal section. After leaving the filaments in contact withthe glass for a minute or two, the insect draws tbem in as swiftly as it shot thernout, changes its position slightly, and darts thern but again. This performanceinay be kept Up for ten minute* or no, and then finally drawing in the filamentspermanently, tbe insect lapses into quietude again.
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This Papirius maires use of ils ventral filaments also when washing itself,
which it does frequently, very much like a cat. From its mouth it exudes a
small, bright drop of liquid, and taking it on the claw of one of the forelegs-
whtie it looks like a gleaning boxing glove-it rubs it briskly over its antennae,
head and legs. Sometimes it transfers the drop to the claw of one of the second
pair of legs so as to reach farther down the body. The drop often remains
unbroken during these proceedings, and with laudable economy, is then returned
to the mouth and swallowed again. The washing operation almost invariably
ends by the swift extrusion of a short piece of one of the ventral filaments,
which is also apparently rubbed uver with the remains of the drop; or moisture
is transferred between it and the mouth. But the action is so rapid that I
have neyer been able to make out exactly what occurs.

Guthrie observes of Orchosella sebra, which one morning after a shower
he found in great numbers on the moist surface of stumps in the woods, that
"they moved about fitfully at time, but often stopped and squatted down to
bring the ventral tube into contact with the moisture." And some additional
light is thrown on the use of the organ by watching the conduct of Achorutes
socialis Uzel in a vial. The ventral tube in this species is simply a low cleft
protuberance, which on opening, exposes a wet, sucker-like disc. When the
vial containing a number of newly caught A. socialis is laid on its side, the
insects first run around busily in every direction, maintaining their hold on the
glass in every position without any assistance from the ventral tube. But
every now and then, one of them opens the tube, and applies the disc to the
glass. It still keeps its legs going, but now can only drag itself along slowly,
as the attachment to the glass greatly impedes its way. In a few moments
it withdraws the disc--sometimes leaving a trace of moisture on the glass,-
closes the tube, and runs off briskly as before, only to repeat the action a little
later on. After awhile, the insects quiet down, and comne to rest closely packed
side by side ail around the circumference of the bottle. Many of those that
are hanging back downwards are seen to have the ventral tube applied to the
glass; but this cannot be merely for support, for the insects resting on the lower
side of the bottle, where no attachment is necessary to maintain their position,
are found, with few exceptions, to have their tubes in contact with the glass also.
Anc: a few hours later the still, motionless insects ail around the botule are
discovered to be holding by their feet alone, with their ventral tubes without
exception aIl closed.

To me, the evidenoe points strongly ta the conclusion that the ventral tube
is not primarily intended to maintain the insect's hold, and the probability
is great that it acts as a kind of regulating valve, controlling and supplementing
the supply of moisture.

Nor dme the suggestion that the ventral tube is a breathing organ seemn
any better founded than the "attachment theory."~ The fact that the Col-
lembola-with the exception of one or two genera of the Symphypleona-are
without air tracheoe might seemn to lend weight ta the hypothesis. But Smin-
thurus and one or two others which alone have a tracheal system, also have the
mont highly developed type of ventral tube with long, extensible filaments, and
it is against ail the economny of nature that two distinct sets of apparatus should
be provided for the same purpose.
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In addition to the conspicuotis organs se have been discussing, the Col-
lembola display several minor structures that no doubt are sense organs of
wme kind, but what their precise functions are, and indeed what senses the
inbects really possess, we can only guess. Many species seem to get along quite
welI without sight, and the eyes of those endowed with vision are very simple
constructions comfpared with the enormous compound eyes of some of the flying
jnsects. The sense of touch-the most primitive of ail the senses, and com-
mon to every manifestation of life-is doubtiess served by the numerous strange
"hairs" that cover the insects' bodies as well as by the antennoe. The very neces-
sary sense of taste it is reasonable to suppose is situated in the mouth. And possiblythe closely-allied sense of smeil has its seat in the curious depressions each witha "peg" in the centre that sometimes indent th,-ý sides of the antennS, or in theremarkable buds and tubercles often seen on the same organs. But it is hardto divine the use of the strange bladder-like sac that Achorutes armalus Nic.can evert from between its last two antennal segments. E-qually mysteriousare the "post-antennal organs," those rosettes of scales situated on the headbetween the base of the antennae and the eyes in many species. They may beauditory, but, of course, we have no evidence that the insects can hear at aIl.Another peculiar feature of certain species are the two or three sharp, curvedspines that grow out of the last abdominal segment. But whatever use these'anal horns" are to the animal, at least th, y justify their existence to the puzzled
entomologist by helping him in the often difficult task of determining the species.

As the systematic observation of such minute insects in their habitat ispractically impossible, and as it is ver>' difficult to keep them in captivit>' undernatural conditions, the details of their life-histor>' are not well known.
The Collembola pass through no larval stage, and undergo no metamorphosis

whatever. The white or yellow spherical eggs, about one-eighth of a milli-meter in diameter, are generaîlly quite smooth, although Nicolet figures somnehairy'ones. They ajre laid singly'or in masses like bunches of grapes under bark,among dead leaves and in many other damp situations. The miasses oftencontain from 50 to 100 eggs, and bulk much larger than the body of the inseet,but are usually ai stuck together with ever>' appearanoe of being the productof one femnale. Oviposition apparently tak.,s place onl>' in the dark. Severalspecies la>' eggs freel>' in captivity, but 1 have neyer been able to observe theoperation; and an English writer says that in 50 years' study of the insecte hehas never succeeded in seeing how the eggs are laid. Until some one discovershow to circumvent this coyness of the mother springtail, we shah flot knowwhether, despite appearances, more than one femnale contributes to the eggcluster, or whether we must accept the decidedl>' improbable suggestion that the
eggs increase in size after laying.

Incubation at room temperature takes from 10 to 35 days, according tothe species. The large variation in the size of individualb of the same species
taken at the sme time points to more than one brood in the sesson, but they

are so diflicult to rear that exact data on this point are lacking. In captivity,AckoruUs socials Uzel and sme other species la>' onl>' in the mpring, while
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Aclsorui.z humi Folsom and Neanura Muscorum Templeton ov;posit late in* the fail. The cggs of the Iast-n«lmed took 35 days to hatch at an averageteniperuture of 60 F. This is a resnarkab.y-long period compared with the 10or 12 days required by the eggs of Achoruts socialis under the same conditions;and in the insects' natural habitat incubation would doubtless have been even* longer, for the young Neanura appeared in my bottles on the 8th .fanuary; andin their native wilds, sheltered froni the intense frost only by the bark of arotten log, it is scarcely likely that they would have hatched belore spring.
On enlergence froni the egg, the young of a two milbimeter adult are aboutone quarter of a millimeter long, and are invariably white, with-except in theblind species--conspicuous black eye spots. They are perfectly developed,but are not of quite the samne proportions as the adults,-being somewbatshorter and thicker-and are wonderfully active runners and jumpers. Theirgrowth seems to be slow, but it is scarcely sale to generalize on this point fromthe prcgres8 of the young in captivity, for they do flot thrive under artificialconditions. A.chora les socialis and Achorutes packardi captured when weiI* grown, have Iived for six to eight nionths in my vials, and it was more than at year before senile decay carried off Xenylla maritima. But though 1 have seenthe young of balf a dozen species hatch out, flot one of themn ever survivedlonger than tWo or three weeks; and duriPý this brief life 1 could neyer notice

any marked change in thcir appearance.
Senie species fit least are sexually rturc a good while before they attainI their maximum size. Achorutes soci, reaches a body lcngth of two milli-meters, but specimens çonly one andi quarter millimeters long lay eggs. Thenumber of moults, so constant with many insects, is 1 suspect with them in-definite, for thcy seem to keep on shedding their skins and growing as long asthey live. The largest sized specimens of several species that 1 arn familiarwith are found only in the spring. Apparently belonging to somte brood of theyear before, in spite of the almost sub-arctic cold of this district, they have con-j tinued to grow ail winter in their shelters under the snow.
Their food seems to consist of organic matter of almost any kind. Theyhave been found teeding on dead mollusca, fish and birds alo 'ng the shore, butprobahly vegetable substances supply muit of their nutriment. The mand:-bulate mouth-parts possessed by the majority are obviously designed for chewing.Some of the species 1 have had under observation fed un rotten wood, mofis andlichens; otbers-notably the Arthropleona-wouîd flot eat at ail in captivity.
No natter how amai you are, trouble won't overlook you, and even theminute springtail bas its enemnies. Lubbock and sone others refer ta the presenceo! Protozoa in the internaI organs of Collembola, and Inna found Nematodesin Anurida maritima. Nor are external parasites wanting. 0f twelve or fiffeenspecinens of a smaîl Smintburus 1 collected lait mummer in the long grasso! a beaver meadow, live had still imaller red mites firrnly attached ta them.This genus seenis ta be subject ta, attack by-mites, for Lubback mentions thesane occurrence in connection with S. fusc (L.). Other likely enemies of theOrder are the tiny spiders and chelifers, the thread-legged bugs and other pre.daceous creatures that one ofte.r finds in the collembolan habitats.
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NEW PSAMMOCHARID£f AND PHILANTHIDA.
BY NATHIAN nBANKS, CAMBRIDGE, M~ASS.

The foliowing new species are mostiy from the northern and northwesternparts of the United States or from Canada.

PSAMMOCHARID&a.
Piammocharea lueiope, n. Sp.

9 Black, basai part of abdomen reddish above and below, extreme baseof first segment black. Head, pro- and metanotumt densely clothed with ratherlong hairs. Clypeus truncate, margined; antennie siender, second plus thirdjoints fuliy equai vertex width, vertex from in front hardly convex; the lateraioceili nearer to each other than to the eyes; hind border of pronotumn angulate;base, tip, and venter of abdomen with few fine hairs, no bristies near tip ofabdomen; legs siender, with short spines, three in comb on basitarsus, notvery long; inner spur of hind tibia about one-haif of the basitarsus. Wingsnearly uniformiy blackish, but not ver dark; second and third submarginalssubequal in size, both broad above, separated by a vertical vein, and receivingthe recurrent veins near the middle; basai vein before transverse; in hind wingsthe fork is interstitiai with the end of the ccii.
Length Il mm.
From Saranac Lake, 26 Aug.; Wiimington, 20-26 Aug.; New Russa, EssexCo., 18 Aug., ail in New York, (Bradley). Differs from allanticas, autamnalis,margizalis, in having longer hair on metanjotum and broad topped third sub-marginal ccii; the spines of the comi> are about the iength of those in marginalis,much shorter than in aatumna1is and allanticus.

Anoplus depresîpes, n. sp.
9. Deep black throughout; wings unifom-.y black. The face is'ratherbroader beiow than above, the clypeus very broad, neariy truncate biow, butrounded at outer sides, vertex straigilt across, hind oceili about as close to eyesas to each other, ajitennoe siender, second plus third joint equai vertex width;pronotumn behind angulate, metanotumt sioping, not very long, with a deepmedian groove, with long hair. Abdomen siender, basai and apical segmentshairy above, ail beiow; legs siender, not very spiny, those on the tibiae hardiyone-haif of thi width of joint, inner spur of hind tibia about one-haif of basi-tarsus, anterior tarsi flattened, the outer edge angulate, concave beiow, no spinesabove on basitarsus, 2 in the concavity on iower outer side. Wings moderateiylong, second submarginai oeil longer than wide, receiving the firat recurrentbeyond middle, third submarginal fuiiy as long as the second, narrowed above,receiving the second recurrent vein near middle, latter curved, basai vein alittie before the transverse; in hind wing the fork interstitiai with the end ofthe oeil. The head and thorax are ciothed with rather long hair.

Length 12 to 16 mm.
From Ithaca, N.Y., 12 July (Needham); Spring Creek, Decatur Co., Ga.,16 July, (Bradley) and Burton, Ga., 21 May, (Bradley).
The nature of the anterior tarsus, especiaiiy the basai joint, will distinguishit front our other species o! this genuis. 1AWDl 1919
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Anoplius slmiiarle, n. sp.9. Black throughout; wings uniformly black. Closely to A. illinozeasss.
consequently longer. The face is a littie broader at vertex than in ilinoiensis;aptennoe and ocelli about the same as in that species; the metanotumn is a littieshorter, more deepiy grooved, the posterior siope more flattened across, thehairs shorter and much fewer than in A. illhnoiensis. The abdomen similarbut the iast segment has oniy a few fine hairs, flot the stiff bristies ofA. illinojensis. Legs siender, hardly as spiny as in illinoiensis, the inner spur.of hind tibia a littl e more than one-half of basitarsus; the front basitarsus hasno noticeable spines above, but two or tbree on the outer under side. Venationsimilar to A. ilinojensjs, but submarginal celse a littie larger, and the second
recurrent vein flot curved.

*Length 15 to 16 mm.
From Ithaca, N.Y., 14, 25 July, (Bradley).

Lophopomplus autiione, n. sp.
dl. Related by the maie genitalia to L. oethiops, differs in that there is a* median, hairy ridge the whole length of the genital plate (in othiops only at* base). The under side of the first joint of the antennie is hardly hairy; thehairs on the metanotum are flot nearly as long or as dense as in othiops, andthe whole body is iess hairy. The clypeal margin is slightly concave; the tbirdsuirmarginal ceil is triangular, receiving the second recurrent vein near themiddle, the latter bent near the middle; hind margin of pronotum almost angular;apical ventral segments witb scattered hairs only.

*Length 14 mm.
From La Belle, 8-10 May, Ft. Meyers, 7 May, Florida, and Billy Island,* Okefenokee Swamp, Ga., ail taken by Prof. Bradley.

Pomplides canadensîs, n. Sp.
9. Similar to P. cylindrictis and P. insolens; differs from both by theshape of the basai plate of maie gcnitaiia being triangularly emarginate, tbe

sides of the emargination divergent (instead of parallel); the iast ventral seg-isn ' not so deeply emarginate behind as in P. cylind,*aus. Black tbrougb-unot as much silvery as in P. cylindricus, tbe silvery appearanoe noticeableon face, thorax and coxoe. Head witb rather longer hair than P. cylindricas,t venter with few, but distinct hairs. Third submarginal celI usually shortpetioiate, the second sub-quadrate. About the size of P. insolens.
From Truro, Nova Scotia, 12 Aug., (Matheson); and Val Morin, 20-30July, Canada (Ouellet).

Sophropomplua quadrispinoeus, n. sp.
9. Deep blue; wings blackisb, nearly uniform, legs and antennoe black;ciotbed with short hairs. Clypeus truncate, third antennal joint hardly equalfirst, faint uine to anterior ocellus, hind oceili nearer to each other than to, theeyes, vertex from in front siightly convex, pronotum arcuate bebind; metanotumshort, hairy, faint groove on the base; abdomen with short hairs above, longerat tip and below; feinora piainly hairy above, inner spur of hind tibie two-thirds of the basitarsus, front tarsus has four long spines in comb on the firstjoint, these are aimost fiattened; wings and venation as in S. hyacinthjnas.
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Length 10 to 12 mm.
From Long Beach, L. I., N.Y., Aug., (Shannon); Chesapeake Beach,

Md., 18 to 21 Sept.; Gulfport, Fia., April, (Reynolds); Billy's Island, Okefenokee
Swirnp, Ca., 1 to 5 Sqlt., (Bradley), a.id Tybee Island, Ga., (Bradley); evi-
dently a coastal species. Body and legs more hairy than hyacinthinus, and
with longer comb, four on first joint.

Aienlella eximla, n. sp.
dl. Black, apical parts of legs more brown; wings slightly fumose, notdarker on tips. Small and very siender; face rather l>rood, hardly narrowed

below, lateral ocelli plainly nearer to each other than to the eyes; pronotum
behind strongly arcuate, metathorax sericeous on its sides. Abdomen very
siender, basai segment about one and a half times longer than broad at tip;
inner spur of the hind tibia littie more than one-haîf of the basitarsus. Wings
siender, rather short, marginal celi flot its length from wing-tip, third sub-
marginal higher than long, slightly narrowed above, receiving the second re-
current a little before middle, basal vein a little before the transverse.

Length 31/ to 41/2 mm.
From Falls Church, Va., Ithaca, N.Y., 15 July to 10 Aug., (Bradley),

Albany, and McLean, N.Y., 3 July.
Related to A. iridipennis Cress., but very much smaller. darker spurs and

front legs, and slightly different in venation. Several specimens have the
apical part of hind femora reddish, but otherlwise agree.
Aerogenia, la. gen.

Based on Agenia breris Coess. It agrees in general with Ageniella, but
differs in being clothed with a fine, appressed, greyish yellow pubescence; the
legs, especially the femora, are shorter and stouter than in Agenia, and the
shape of marginal celI and third submarginal was noted by Cresson. The
ferele, Ilowever, has on the tinderside of the hoai hack of the mouth a curved
row of long white bristles which look as though arranged to hold food. Nothing
similar occurs in A geniella; the head is flatter in the frontal region than
in Ageniella.

PHILANTHIDýS.
Cercerls completa, n. sp.

MaIe from CI.ioemont, California, (Baker). Black, with yellow marks;
face below antennie, base of mandibles, stripe on scape beneath, spots on pro.
notum, the postscutellum, and legs (exoept basal two-thirds of femora, yel-
lowish. BasaI segment of abdomen black, second yellow above, with a median
transverse black spot, pointed at each side, the following segments yellow with
large basal, transverse, black spot, that on the third and fourth segments nar-
rowed at extreme base; the venter with pale bande on second, third and fourtb
segments broader on sides, fifth with spots on side. Clypeus truncate in middle
below; hair lobes small; enclosure smooth and shining; flrst abdominal seg-
ment plainly longer than broad, and not one-haîf the widtb of the second;
other segments broad; pygidial area once and two-thirds longer than broad at
base, rather broader at base than elsewhere. Body rather fineîy and densely
punctate; head, thorax, and finat segment pîainly hairy; stigma yellowish.

Length il mm.
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Cerceri a snowl, n. Sp.
Males froiii Tucson, Arizona (Snow) and San Diego Co., Cal., (Van Duzee).Blaçk; laterai face marks, scape bcneath, two spots on pronotum, the post-scutciium, tcguiie, apicai bands on tbe second and foiiowing segments, creamtyeiiow, those on face neariy wbite; band on Second segment much broaderthaii others which arc narrow and may be broken cach side; tibioe and extremetips of feinora paie, a dark spot belljnd on mid and hind tibip, the basitarsipaie. Fiageilum of antennir rather rufous bencath, cspeciaiiy toward tip.Face beiow dcnseiy white-haired; clypeai margin at middie faintiy tridentate;enclosure smooth; thc pygidial area ciongate, about as in C. kennicolli. Head,thorax, first and second segments very plainiy hairy. One specimen has twosmall spots on firit segritent, ty.-o bave faint lateral spots on the scuteiium.

Length 8 mm.
By smnali size and coarse punctuation related to C. eri goni and C. acan-thophila. but distinct by baving clypeus ail black.

Cerceris Interjecta, n. sp.
Maie fromn Lake Point, UJtah, 18 July, (Titus).
El ick niarked with Nellow; first abdominal segment rcd above and beiow.Face with middle clypeai spot flot reaching lower inargin, and laterai spotsyellow, sides of civpeus and the inaudibles biack; basai part of flagelium slightiyrufous beneatb; to spots on pronotuni, the postscutellum, and broad abdominalbands, yellow, that on the secondl segment occup>ing one-baif of the segment,flot eniargillate tiiir<, fourt b ami fi fthb ro.uiiv emnarginate in fron t, bu t on sidesreaching the front miargin of the segment, sixtii w ith a sni.ili basai, inedian darkspot; %enter ail i ack; legs 1 i.ick, the t ilhi- veiiow in front, tarsi dark brown;stignia yùiiow ish pgiin mostiv riifous. Face very i>roa(i; civpeai Inarginsiightiy roLIn(ed h :ir-iol)tes ver%' sniaii; at joint of .rntenna as long as pre-ceding, sliîgltiv b Y enclosure large., siooth, poiishedi pygidiai arca oncean(i one-baif longer tban broad, sides ne.oi4 paralici. Bodyv moderatel', coarseiypunctate; abdomen broad, basai segment.

Lengtb 10 ni.
Cerceris abbreviata, n. sp.

Maies from Vakima River, Little Spokane, and Umatilla, WVashington,June and Juiy, (S. Hensbaw).
Black, maroed witb yeiiow, face, base of mandibles, scape beneatb, dotbebind eyes, pronotum, tegula., postscuteiium, two spots on basai segment,narrow bands, ai about of tbe samne widtb on foliowing segments, yeliow; threepairs of ventral spots, usually connected; legs yellow, front and mid femora witbblack spot near base, bind femora and tibiaŽ black near tips; stigma yeiiowisb;flageilum rufous beneath. last joint of antenna rufous, siender, curved. Faceis narrower than C. occsj>uomacukzta, tbe lateral lobes of clypeus being pro-pcortionateily bîgbex. Clypeai mi:rgin truncate; enclcasLre plainiy iongitudinaliystriate, but on sides more oblique; basal segment of abdomen very broad; pygidialarea elongate, tbe sides parallel; bead and thorax short-baired.

Lengtb 8 mm.
In appearance a C. nigrecews marked with brigbt yeiiow instead of white,but a siigbtly amalier, and sborter bodied species.
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Philanthus Yakima, n. sp.

Washington-Yakima, 2 to 4 July, 1882, (S. Henshaw).
9. Close to P. flaVifrons, but smallcr. Face, mandlibles, Seape bencatli,streak behind eyes, two dots on vertex, collar, tegulae, tubercles, spot behind,larger spot below, spot at posterior corners of rnesonotum, adjoining spot each Aside on base <of scutellum, postscutellum, spot each side on mctanotum, broadlyinterrupted bands on flrst and second segments, bands on others, Ioroad onsides, very niarrow in middle, that on thirol deeply indentted en, h side bchind,liroad bands on sec~ond, third and fourth ventral segments, ail yellow. Legs(including coxa-) yellow, basai part of femora, radier more than onc half on hindfemora, anti spot toward tip of hind tibia bilack. Underside of flagellum rufous;stigma yellow. Punctured as in flavifrons, striatcly on front, few on meso-anotum, rather deeply and cvenly scattered on abdomen, but hardly as large asin flavifrons. Differs from flamfrons in that the enclosure has the posterior aswell as lateral margins raised and smooth, rnaking a horse-shoe.shaped area.'The last dorsal segment is broadly triangular, and the sides not concave to-ward tip as in fie oif tons.

Length 10 mm.

FURTHER NOTES ON THE LATIMANUS CROUP 0F THE BEE
GENUS MEGACHILE.

BY F. W. L. SLAOEN, APIARIST, DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.In the Agricultural Gazette of Canada, Fehruary, 1918, page 125, 1 proposedthe name diligens for Megachile latimanus, RkIL not of Say. Professr Cockerellhas informed me that the name diligens was given by F. Smith in 1879 to aMegachile in the Hawaiian fauna, so0 that it becomes necessary to find a newnaefor kutimanus COdL, and 1 propose dentilarsus. The différence betweenthis and the other Canadian species of the kutimanus group were pointed out inmy table given in the Canadian Entomologist, September, 1918, page 302.There is, however, another character to which Professor Cockerell lias calledmy attention. When the abdomen is viewed from above and slightly tilted,black hiaire are proniient laterally in dentibsrsus (kUtimanus Ckll.), but no blackhaire project at side in perihiria, Ckll. (grindeliarum COL).

OCCURRENCE 0F THE PEAR THRIPS IN ONTARIO.
liV WM. A. ROSS, DOMINION ENTOMOLOGICAL LABORATORY, ViNELAND STA., ONT.The notor joua pear thrips Toeniothrips inconsequens Uzel, hitherto unrecordedin Ontario, was talcen by the writer last spring (1918) on pear trees in a largeorchard near Beamsville. Fortunately the thrips was present in ver, smalnumbers and apparently was not causing any appreciable injury.

Thanks are due ta Mr. P. J. Parrott, of the Geneva Agricultural Experi.ruent Station, and Capt. J. D. Hood, Washington, D.C., for confirming theidentification of this insect.
For the information of the reader it should lie stated here that an excellent,detailed account of the known distribution, life history, habits and control ofthe pear thrips is given by A. E. Cameron and R. C. Trelierne, of the DominionEntomological Branci, in Bulletin No. 15-"The Pear Tlirips and Its Control

in British Columbia."
Apffll lo1s
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NOTES ON THE LIFE-HISTORY AND EARLY STAGES 0F BRACHYS
OVATUS WEB., AND BRACHYS AEROSUS MELSH.

DY BARRY B. WEISS AND ALAN S. NICOLAY, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
Packard in hjs "Forest Insects" records B. aerosus as occurring on oak early

in summer in Mainje and late in May Isear Providence, R.I., and states that
Gillette (Canad. Ent. JuIy, 1887) reared it froin larvSe in poplar leaves, the mines* beîng finishied in October and the beeties appearing early the following May.
Conccrning B. ovaf us, this specics is recos(led by Packard as follows 'on laurel
oak; inmago issues latter part of April and carly May (Rilcy's unpublished notes)."
Gillettt. also reports rearing the beetie frorn a lai-va mining a lenf of cither redor black oak. Feit (N. Y. State Mus. Mem. 8; 2, p. 512-3) states that B.aerosus was taken while feeding on elm during the latter haîf of May, and that
B. ova h<s was coninon on scrub oak the latter part of May and june. Blatchley
in bis 'kColeoptera of Indiana" records aerosus as throughout the state, frequent,
Mav 16-June 18, occurring on oak, hickory, elm and ovatas also as throughoutj the'state and frequent, May 16-July 13, on oak in the leaves of which the larvae
dwell. According to Smith (Rept. N. J. State Mus. 1909) aerosus is foundf throughout New jersey, not rare, on oak, May, june and ovatus is common
throughout the state, june to August on oak. Burke (U. S. Dept. Agric. Bull.
No. 437, 1917) summarizes the distribution, common habits and host trees ofthe genus Brachys as follows:-" Eastern and Central States, leaf miner inleaves: Populus ?, aider (Ainus), Fagus ?, chestnut (Castanea), oak (Quercus),
Ulmus ?, and Acer?"

Iu New jersey, we have found the distribution of both species to he asreported by Smith, and have observed the adults feeding on foliage as follows:
B. ovalus on elm (Ulmus americana), sugar maple (Acer saccgarum), white oak
(Qaercus alba),chestnut oak (Q. Prinus),pin oak (Q. palust ris) , chestnut (Costanea
dentala), scruh oak (Q. itiiolia), black oak (Q. velutina), post oak (Q. minai-),
heech (Fagus ferruginea), and hickory (Hicorsa glabra) with the various species
of oaks as preferred fond plants; B. aerosas feeding on beech (F. ferrug.inea),
linden (Tilia americana), witch hazel (Hamamelis virginisna), elm (filmas
americana), chestnut (C. dentlaa), sugar inaple (A. saccharam), red maple(A. rubrum),and various species of oaks with the oaks as preferred food plants,although quite a few adults were taken while feeding on red maple and beech.

The feeding of boeh species is quite characteristic. The beetles fend on theupper leaf surfaces usually near the edges consuming the tissue betwecn thelarger veins and working, as a rule, along a large vein. This habit results in
feeding areas which are hounded on one or more sides hy straight edges or linesgiving the injury a sort of ragged geometrical appearance. After much feedingbas heen done at one spot, the small amount of remaining uninjured tissue
weatbers away in the course of time, resulting in irregular holes.

The mines of bath species are somewbat irregular and blotch-like and mayhe found on any part of a leaf, the majority, however, occurring near the edge.
As a rule cach mine contains only ne larva, and is found on a leaf which iscomparatively uninjured hy aduit feeding. Aerosus mines take up oniy a small
portion of a leaf, while an ovatus larva will frequently mine one-haîf or more of amedium-sized leaf. The mines of hoth species are visible on bath leaf surfaces,
more so, on the upper where they appear as brown dead spots or areas. Some

Apffl. 1919
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leaves when held up to the light are so mined that the characteristic larva is
readily identified as a Brachys sp., wbile others have the mincd arca so brown
that the light will flot penetrate. However, a Brachys sp. mine çan usually he
identified as éuch by the dried, oval, flat, glistening egg sheli which remains
sticking to some portion of the upper surface of the mine long after the larva
has lef t it. Mined leaves were found on small as well as large trees. On the
large trees, however, only the outer leaves exposed to plenty of sunlight were
infestcd.

Not ail of the trees selected as food plants by theadu Its sccm to harbour
the larvoe in their foliage, and we have observed mines of both species only,
as a rule, in the leaves of various oaks. In a few cases we have noted mines on
chestnut and have taken larvae therefroni. At Uhlerstown, Pa., eggs and adults
of B. aerosus were plentiful on red maple leaves, but an opportunity for visiting
this place later in the season was flot afforded us, and it is flot known if the
leaves were mined.

In general, the life-hîstory of both species is as follows. Adults appear
about the middle or latter part of Mal, iàd disappear by the first part of August,
being most plentif ul during J une afir' the first part of July. Soon after emergence
and feeding, eggs are deposîted on the upper leaf surfaces, many being laid near
the edges. After hatching, the larvS mine the leaves until the latter part of
August and September, at which tume many leave the mines through the lower
surface and drop to the soil where pupation takes place. Sometimes it is possible
to find larvoe in their mines as late as the middle of October. The winter is
evidently passed in the pupal stage, as a specimen under our observation pupated
during the first part of October.

EGG oiF B. ovatus. Length 2.2 mm. Width 1.7 mm. Flat, oval, rounded
at both ends. Side resting against leaf flat. Upper surface slightly convex.
Chorion apparently smooth, shining. Transparent when first laid, later be-
coming yellowish white. Just before hatching larva can be seen through the
transparent chorion, resting with the abdomen bent back sidewise upon itself
the tip touching thç second thoracic segment. Except for its smaller size,
(Length 1.7 mm., width 1.1 mm.,) the egg of B. aerosus appears to be similar
to that of ovalus.

In depositing the egg, the femnale protrudes the tip of the vagina slightly
and rubs it back and forth against the leaf surface. This operation which ends
in three or four minutes results in an oval, fiat, transparent, watery-like mass,
the outer surface of which soon hardens into a thin film or skin. The entire
thing resembles an oval drop of transparent, watery excrement rather than an
egg.

0f a pair of B. ovatus collected May 27 and placed in a cage, the female
deposited sixteen eggs. A pair of B. aerosas collected at the sanie time' and
caged resulted in the female depositing forty-five eggs. Another pair of acrosus
vielded thirty-five eggs. Inasmuch as no eggs were noted in the field when the
specimens were collected, these numbers may be fairly representative. Ali of
the above specimens lived and fed for six weeks, the eggs being deposited during
the first four. Ali eggs were deposîted on the upper leaf surface, many of then
close to the edges. .As a rule, leaves uninjured by adult feeding were selected.
The young larva usually enters the leaf tissue directly beneath the egg and mines
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either in an irregular area around the egg Or in a gradually Wikýening, elongatiearea away from the egg and parallel to and against the leaf edge.
Practically ail of the olulus eggs in our cages and many in the field were

parasitizej by Closterocerus cinctipennis Ash. In the cage containing forty-flveaerostis eggs, nineteen mines were started, 17 eggs were parasitized and nineappcared to dry up. In the cage containing thirty-five aerosus eggs, ten mines* were started, fiftecn eggs were parasitized, and ten failed to hatch for somereason or another. Most of the larvie which started the mines wcre also parasit-ized hy the saine spccics. Parasitized eggs became black ini colour and many,* such were noted in the field. A few good eggs were noted as late as july 15,showing that egg deposition evidently extcnds over a considerable period.
FULL GROWN LARVA OF B. ovatus. Length 7 to 9 mm. Width of firstthoracic segment 2.4 to 2.85 mm. Slightly wedge-shaped, much flattened.Body composed of thirteen well-defined segments which are deeply notched andlobed. Head and mouth-parts dark. Head more or less retracted into firstsegment. First segment as broad or slightly broader than the following, bodygradually tapering to the twelfth segment. First segment with large, well-developed, comparatively smooth, shining, subquadrate plate on both dorsaland ventral surfaces. Dorsal plate with nmedian uine groove. Abdominal seg-ments one ta seven with pronouncei rounded lobes. Lobes of abdominal seg-ments five to fine each bearing a group of several atout, minute opines. Posteriordorsal edge of eighth abdominal segment fringed with row of minute, stoutopines. Colour whitish, broad median dorsal line indicated on abdominalsegments one to eight. Lateral dorsal portion of each body segment exceptthe first varies from light gray in somne specimens to black in others. (Immaturespecimens are entioely whitisli). Entire dorsal surface except plate of finitsegment covered with somewhat slightly raised dots. These are more apparentlaterally and bear the dark colour. Ventral surface somewhat similar to dorsal.Entire lateral surface of body sparsely hairy.

The larva of B. acrosus appears to be somnewhat similar to the above, exceptthat it is smaller (Length 4-5 mm. Width of flrst segment 1.53 mm.), and , iatthe sides of the body appear to be slightly rougher, and the spines an the lobesof the fifth to ninth abdominal segments appear to be less pronounced.
PuPA 0F B. ovatus. Length 6.7 mm. Greatest width 3.5 mm. Colourbrown ochre (Nomenclature of Windsor & Newtun's Water Colaurs). Shapesimilar to that of the adult. Surfaoe smooth, shining.
This stage is probably p"se on top of the soil in rubbish or under thesurface of the soil. Many Minses were examined in the field, but no pupoe wereever found. It was noted that in every case, the larva had made its exit throughthe lower surface of the mine. In our cages only one larva of oualus pupated,and it did so on the surface of the soil. When full grown they left the mines,and for some reason or another aIl except one died on the surface.
Ove/us was described by Weber in 1801 (Observ. Ent., Vol .1), and aerosusby Melsheimer in 1846 (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila., Vol. 2). There is sortesynonymy indicated, but this need not be gone into here.
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NOTES ON THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F CORIZUS.
(COREIDl)., HETEROPTERA).

13Y EI>MLND H. GIBSii', 17. S. OlR~i F EINTOMOILtJGV, WASHINGTON, D.C.
After several rnonths of stîtd)-iîg long suries of specimens representîîîg edth

spJecies that occurs in North Aiinurir.î ati l;iaty exotir species the atîthor coit.,
to the conclusion that. no satjsfai tory resîtîts, as to the limits tof cach species
the systematie arrangement anti relation of species, can bc obtained fr>m the
tîrere exarnination of tlried aclult speciniens, espetîally without an increaseil
Iririlogical knowlcdge of the grottp. rThe writer, therefore, is f<jrced to cal!
tntative anv rcnarks or tleductions hureiti set forth until îlîey are verifiel lby

resuits ohtained front life-lristorv anti hait studies of each species. At the
otitset of the study it was the plait to revs e the genus, laut being ftîrced to abandon
tînt, liause of the above stated reasons, this paper resolves itseif into more
or less of a review of liatitliletoin's 5 

treitise of the North American species,
mhiclî has liecî the înost nuotablre cont trilbutioni to oitr knowlurlge of the group.

lit tîte first place aittetion imust lie called t o t be great simiilarity tif this
genus to the Lyga.iti gents Nysius Dîll., which bas î>ften lx-en a stumbling
Ibiock for young students andl general i'ollucî<irs. In the mind of the author
tLoriziis represents a rnuch degraded groitp of Lygaila. and should bc considered
iii that farnil), ratiner than the nucletus of a subfaîinily of ('treitia, Or chie it is the
group that liînks Corida- with Lygaidiv anti is sufficientlv different front both
to be considered the lnisis of a separate fanîilv (Corizila- L. & S.) The chief
point of difference between Corizus anti Nysius lies in the charactcr and form
of the genitalia of lîoth sexer. Also Corizus may lie tlistinguished frtm Nysius
by the lack of a promninent <isteolar canal antI simplified odoriferous orifice and
lin the rnuch more producetl scutelluon.

From ail evitience at inand I agree with several other hernipterologists that
stîlgenera should flot be recognized and hence the names Liorhyrsus Stal.,
Siictopleurus Stal., anti Nies fhrea Spin. go into synorîymy with Corisus.

The foilowing artificiai key is offered as an aid to the identification of the
species with the hopue that numecrou s duhious points in Hambleton's key will lie
cleared up.

I. Antenniferous tuliercles vcry long, approxinnating the length of the first
antennal segment ... uberculatus Hambl.

Antenniferous tultercles more or lcss prominent, but not long or approxi-
mating the length oif the first antennal segment ... ........ ..... .. ... 2

2. Posterior border of metapleura not prominently expanded laterally, lateral
posterior angles hroadly rounding and receding from margin of abdo-
men............................ . . . . . 3

Ptîsterior border of metapîcura more or lest; expanded iaterally, laterai
posterior angles usually acute, sometimes rounding but neyer receding
from margin of abdomen.... .. .11.. ................................ -.... 4

3. Species large, connexivuni spotted ....- rassicornis Linn.
Species small, connexivumn unspotted ...- viridicatus Uhi.

*The Genus Corizus with s review of the North and Middle American Species. J. C.
Hambleton, Aiais Ent. Soc. Arn., Vol. 1, No. t, pp. 133-152, 1908

Apili 1919
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4. ist segmten tof abdl e sot trtinhate n lc anid vsc rotindlut iiilulaitts luvlfroînt ai itie, /iwl1is laI ri 'ast segunicit of aiilomii onparai seiy long, roiiiuleii or pojinteui iii
fenale lit s eîiyrîtinetiiiimaI a visî d rontalpfIîoe5. S)'it iltil] Ii lroaid ,t ýIjIcx, rotintit tir itint6

SCUte! iii t narroA, at apex, polîtteil 
i6- Aiîioiiivîiai;ov; distinct ly marketl t ranlssvrseil w it h blîack, sectnd anti

si\t semens lghi coitaîrculiiTlaAibd omeni flot si markedi .b ..ai...
7. iast dotrsal ai itioinal,î S'egnîc t tif fuinale loîng andi îist iiit i aiîgtîlate,aplex iess t han a riglit angle. i ark ('oltitit- s1ivcies. Sviîn aktonniivun tuf maie sptottcd, Stru bak

Plinicornits Signl.
9. peces inalrob ist an dirk co ite,rvî l e nt u r i e rsîadoe n.f

j 
l aeai ar ads Sasl

lastjoin colipaativly tout» Wigs lot xtening ti tidf ahtît-

N oi i it s l s i îî o , disat lhI o ttov e l c g n i s n h i t i n a i d u tJ 2 . t er u m b lat . ti i- ia h t u r i s t1 2"r t t s s a i t i s s s e i i a U c '

nuish ait.
Ster uin lot lack L ar er s ei *î cualia Sg a .
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C punctallis Sign. VTe greaîtl I v u i cIa andi ;1eutelv upuittei last abi iii
nal stgnient of thle felnale serves as a eltaracter tî set t his off fronît ot ber
,I ecies. However, in t bis respect t he fenmales oif liohemaii Sign. appn tacîtpsuitaiu, and 1 arn îunable toi sepa~riLte thle males of these- t wo species. C.Ininalais is linîlted Io t> le sou t west, mwble bo/itmu pi ji occîîrs over te enttire
a-,stern bai f tif te bc i njed States. X\'hile for the tinute I eittg il t. is ke to keepilitese- t wo foi rs dlistitnct andu as seluarate spet jes, yul thle amthor sîtruises tipi,)e( mdvy lie a lîîcaljty forut of (ie iier, ad at sotie futu.-e titte î% itli jîtereasei

uNi dence it tttav le Iest tii coidîer one a vitriet% o f thle i a ler.
C. bolienia ni i Sigit . is protal thle inost coi ionttit species f<îîut I ii thbe East.ntil Cen tiraI Staties. Tyjîîcal speieînivtis are ext renelv tlark i n couIttir. 'l'ie List

t Iiliininal segbmet totf thle fettîtie is pri iiuced mo ret lit n dttv othIer sîteis e\cet t
pimla/pus Sigiu.

C. scpttaus Stal . is thle largest sixecies iii Noîrthb Aimîtriti, andi itctirs frot
Birit isb Coilumbîia sut ito Mexico. lIts generalîxý large sizi and I iuit l\
s tinteil scutellum wil] serve tii tist îîigttislî thb sîltîjes. It ciiliiir i t varies cont-,i leraliy. Tvîclsleciietts are tlark wit h cittitexivutît bieiivlv ntarkepi.

C. indeuîtatîs H-anilil. is a cottîparariti\selx simili fîtrit thlat cati iîl lie wpîar-ateîl froînt scutaîpîs Stal. lîy its size and tbe fact that its stertii is liack wbilet bat tif s(pilts is noirnully ligbt-ctulouredl. Bot b are w esterntseis
C. sidoe Falîr. ks very variabile in si/c andt geiterd coliîur, btut ks rratlyseparalîle froni the other slecies liv dorsal tranisverse, bulack biatnds or ittarkings

pin the tbird, fourtb and fiftb abdominal segmntts. TIhis cltaraeisti (<ilttrinarking is always prescrit, altbougb in sortme speiitems exaintvedi jr as luectie
lcss prominent or faded. Nîîmerîîus speciniens exhbit lnch repdlisî colotratjitt.
Sotnie aut hors woulti nndiitl tedly estalisli miin iieritus tariet jes I tseil upîtii ariations of colour anti si/e, lut thbe w n 1er is lîrtîte ti) lielieve t bat sucl i <f-terences corne front cliniat l i i fi coiti on us. Apclose std ît io tf thbe exteritai.îtiatony of tîtese sii.caiiet fîîrîîs reveals tip structuiral i jheretîtes. 1Id lttigree to the advisality of coîîsiîierimîg PiutiPi.î Stal. a dijstinct varji iv. I t isî
ilsii a cosinoptîlitaji ýpecies.

C. lateralis Say occurs over the entire Unitedi States andt sotittbarii. Ibereare no outstanding features that wiil readily serve tii separate tItis from tber
iecies. Tbe proccss tif elimijnation in tbe detertiiiîiation of speccies will aîîplyIot advantage. If specuinemis in quiestioin cantîtt lie itîdt in tter species tbeyýire îîsuaily cailed iateralis. Tbe acute4, ptutnted scuttelluti andi lack tif tnarkiiigs

Mi the coniiexivuni are gencruully used as iagnotstic tharacters. I t is very
\annule in size anti coliinr, sotie spleellines heiitg qui te tlark tir redilsu anti,Ithers entireiy ptale yellow. 1 atin tnalile tii selarate ler's 'aipips frountlieralis, except in sizc amid the slight etîliur nîiarkiiigs uit tlîe ciimiiexivkunî.

I ltwever, i have seen itînutieralîle gradationis i11 sjze frîîîî an extra large, su-calleil validpis t il antute lieralis, amîd have beeti iialile tii seuarate thent l>y,trucmural differences. Aiso even sotime necarly tyltical ittriiiis wjll exhbît,ligbm indications of etulour markings oun the etînîexivuni. Foîr tbe lime lieing Icoinsider it advjsabie tii consjder val idids as a variety tif laleralis untîl Imure
!, ilogical evidence is at lîand.

C. crassicornis Linn. and tizridjcalus Ubi. These îwo species form a groupqutite distinct frnm ail other species, anîI can bu most easily runiignized hy tbc
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f.îct t b.at the psteritîr niargin <if t h, iet.i;îleiîr.i is iiearlv t riloate, hcing onlxslîgh t y suiat'. T[le puîsteriîîr I.iter,îl angles <if thle n'eulur r îial
ro iiii is tWO formxs, while iii thle ot ber slît'î'es they are more or les

'r ci a lot receiimg froîii the LiteraI miargili of t he abdsomnitn. Irer '_rel)Iller iliaracters, siîîb as t l(e transverseý su ture of the tîrOiiotu m ending iii aloo<p. which Hanliletil gives for separ.ît ng th slue peies, luit the author Con-
sid ers th lie îîlerence ini st ructur e of the nietaj heutrit to lie offic theîst importance,C.Viridfirajus is soiîll1er auîd lighter Cîîloured t lu.n crussicorn is, aîid dots lothave thle range oif distiunit ioîî that t laLtt1er lias. \Vi tI fuirtiier ilnogic.ilJda4 ta tlicirriter suspicionis that i'iridicalus wil III bave to he consiîlered a varietv.if Crasui eriuis, o r îaav even lie fîîrce<I i n 1>svn v wit Il te lat ter.

il i. urîîs <eri i ccrs nier thic uit ire northleru portin ni thle [iteil d ean i u eti skncwn tii exteîid iiirtli uit0 ('allaula andu ,oîuth ilti einI t also occurs iii Eropije anîl .Aj i. lridiuatîis lias lieeuu reciruleî nly friukv. a, Neb raska, Wyoilîiiug, U tah, Nevadai, C'olorado> andu New MCxicoî.The writer (lis"agrt'ts witii Haumiil letoîî 's oiion t hat 'the natureo nilhtdo rsal suitutres littweil thle t hird andu uth, anti fou rtlî and fi ftlî segiment snf thlit abidmn is qjuite cionmstant.'' 'lt.d sîîli ~ iif Lsiug tlîis clî.r.ucter inmtIlite seParitiil <f sl*cies is ct'rtainly risLY. 'l'lie cliaracters ofi tlie geuîit.ilislîîtild l iiy lic uîstî iii thle seplaratinî of lut fen- sîîecit's.
lFor a il t'dscripitioni anid coiiiîîlete lIiliuîgrapîly oif îcli sî'cics rcferenu'eslînulu be miade' t< Hanletion 's tiaper anul tii Vani [)uzer's rct'itly published

andî miont ecetllent catalgue.'
In closiîîg the writer wislîes iii .ckiowleuîge the generous boan of speci-nmens froînt Messrs. H. G Barbuer, J. R. I-uenuî, C'. J. D)rake, R. WX. Leilîy, W. LMeAtee, and( Rev. M<u. Wirtuicr, <ill ni wlîicl gre.itly faciated the study whit'hiii tîîrn lîtrmits these prelinîinary reuii.rks. 'l'bt'se colltect ions w ith tlîat of theNational Mîîseu ni affordltd loung serit's ini each sjiecit's.

A NEW RA(l F F PLIiBEIIÎS ICARJOIDES
FROM VANCUVE'lR ISL.AND).

BY WM. flARNES, Mii., AND J .MciNutt iH.D., liECATUR, ILL.This variabile species secois tii ha.ve du'veliiîeil oui the southern portion ofV'ancoîuver Island it 0 a local anîd very t'lî.ractt'ristic raice whiclî, on the <uer-sîuh'. lias su îîîuch sinîilarity to pheres Bdv. frnt tht' Sat Fraincisco region th.itit lias fretîuently passer! under this naine, anul is îîr<îlally figured Iiy H<îllanîliii lis Bîutterfly Book (PI. XXX, Fig. 37) as this species.Tlîe nîost characteristit' feature oi this new racue, however, is found in tht'c<îlur of the bNue scaling of the upper side; this is a distinct silî'cry-lilue, muclias in saepiolus, and easilý distinguished front tlîe violet oîr lilac-blue of the othericarioides races; we have at varions tinies hall single speciniens belore us torexaminati<in, bîut this x'car thruîugh tht' effoirts of Mr. E. H. Blackmore, ofiV'ictoiria, B.C., we have sectîrerl a fille and, in general, very constant series nflîîtlî sexes; we take much pleasure in dcdicatiîîg this interesting fîîrm to il,uliscoverer, and describe it in detail as follows:-
P. Incarloides biackmnorel var. not,.

ei. I'pper side brilliant silvery-blue; primaries with a blackish border,2 mm. lîroad, aîong outer margin; secondaries with vague dark marginal spots,Apil. i' 10
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il rrrtitntimg wlticm th(. iNue is of a Irrriwt.ît r.r erdrrtr tirar on t lie rcr,i mît erf the a inn; a sinall pateir mithrrt lue srxîLiiig 4t cristal augglr terrminial dark
inr'; fringes on lrrtlî airgs iviti basîal hli Irlackislr and oiter portion a litv,
stelit iii mg abdinrtral nrirgin (If strr m[u iere thev are torliv a lite.
I1eriati lirtlî wrirgs pjale graiy, sprimiklel mitdi grieril at base anmd sitltirîii.(

a iti witil ratlier brlrrrm y iîitrrg orlter irargi îrrirîiries ail th( lidark dijscal
ILislî andir Jistiiiiialii roma of spitrs irim n sizr ars voinrvdrirr aith iose o f

zyiitl icrruidrs (Sierraî Nevadal reglirr) but lr'adIv cru ircv cri a nii i te
.tiltleriirirrii slxots oblt'retv; seertulirirs sut h a w hite irinate dlisca mi ark ami[

tirs cd posi tieint rom, tif raulier rilserre a rite spotrs. s cry fairît v r enterer ili
Jacuk dlois; traces of fairit mwhitish stilterrriil Intiletîs; frirîges mlhiie.

9 . i 'ip er side rdel) b IikIr ai asail IMIf of pi niries sealer I ait h
blite: a marrrrw, brlack dliscal Marrk; sernrlisliiSl ai base antI alOurg alrr11irrritliî~
riîrgini; a nrrrra, Ibrken , I)li sUnIie .îlorg miter irrgir, cli nd a ricIn ire

i rîces rof rhîrk spot s sitiii.ir tri tli<st of t- er p.Jart iilv otittlinvrr ly lue srxilitg;
no rer! si alirig. i 'mresii'serv sillilîr r to t rît tf tir' ci, ait r sliglitiv ri.rker t
izrttinl crrirrtr. itxpanfse, e? airrl 9 , 30 nit.

Ilohîlyp'.- e 3, ( hlit iirearru, tamre. [S., Bi. (., (,%it% 3l). Colr l. liantes.
Allotvpn.- 1 9 , Crrlrst re.ni, Varie. Is.. Il.(., (MaLV 31). ('011i.B.rt.
Pîîrrîypcs.- 7 c?'s, 5 ? 'S (sarine ltre.lîty arnd diate) i n ('rln . Barries, arnd

7 c?'s, 5 Q 's iri Coil. E. H. Biaekriitre, Vittîtria, B.
I n tire e? sex thie variatioin tof th( Irutpiiersir l is itrerrtsit er.îi re, errsisti ng iri

lie greater ror ie-s tiriti tif thle (kirk lirrlir rtf urn iaries antd tire riegree tif ris-rictfess mnf the mrarginail spotis tif scr rîraries wlieh rri.î eitiier lierrrine nmore oir
less stiffrseti tri frrr a corimîlete irdier rrr Ie ai rost t'irpitteiv trivered iiy the
INue sr'mi irg r 1)(r't',livN a ibracîk tdiscal Itnutie is preserit rrm the liriraries.
11n thle ý the tilseil hulmîtle is alt t hrues cntirely 'Jilvirer i, appl ri .cimg imm tiris

respreet p/teres; tiler sî ici lieis sutm a rmore tir it'ss et tifliete rrm ro f stmitermtimîai
r uish Intil res ror scoilaries; iri ou t on ur speci riteis is tire nt' yîithling brut

thue vcry fairtîest traces trf tire neri suir gimai slmariirg srr rtfteîî seen iri typicai
i(Qrioides. Mr. Biatrkriiirr m'rites us tiî.t the foodî plîaît rtf tue i.înv, is Lrpinrus
r 0/ m'mbinuas Heiher, andiu that the racte is lorealized Io tra snrîî,ii li, 700( fe-et irigi,
abrout t ire tilies snîrtii rof Go;rirstreairm

ADDITION TO70'THE ODONA'rA OF FRANCONIA REGiON, N.
I n tue Caiati an Emittrrit igisi frn Jaruanr , 19h 9, (Vin. IA1, 9I15) I pubmi-

I isiied a iist tif thle Otitîrata oif t li' Framieuinia Regit iii. M rs. Sirisoîr iîad liceri
gorrrt entîtgh tii send nie lietr crîîîilte iist tif Uotirati til leeteti tt Frarîctnia a

lectîtiL(e or mîore agtî, andi ber inrîrtatioris acre inucmieu iri tiis pairin save fr
lime addiltion of tiînec species iriaisertetlty rritteti iy tire lininter. Tiiese itring
lie iist to seventy-five species:

73. Ophiogom p/us ruipinstensis (Walshi).
74. Gomphus abntmrenialus Hagen.
75. Tel ragoneuria spiînigera Selys.
Mr. L. B. Woodruff has since tire pubicaîtionm til Lire ist senît nie aiso a

rrecord of Somatochlora elon gaIn (Scudri.) from Brettton Wotods.

R.' HEBEIt HOWE, JR.i'lîoreau Museum of Naturai History, Concord, Matssachusetts.
Amurt, 19iS
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AN I-V APANl:E'SPi' : or 'î'îiî01 CVRTID J)(ENUS OIYSEBIîUS.
. ()F iil t'REUii'E>i ii1,F >V tRE-sT tR(VE, ORE..

In a iollectjîi <if ('tiekiiîd1% lîialied for Stnd(y hy the Eîiîomolîg%I )(pa)rtfnien t îif ( 'iriell U niversity 1 fîînî uine specminli wh ich was flctir tHarinai, Iai)tl. TJht spciielfelfngs t t lie gentis Opsebi us and is aniiiiifscrjle spci*s fair as I kilo%%-t Illî is th(- fi rit ( vrtid rectirîlci froni

nie1 geniis ()psebiîts va. hlescrib in 1i I856t li A. Cotsta fronti a species,O. Perspii illaili .cl ete iii Spai. I n t lie following year Lt>ew desicri heiulfahî fo,»Sp.i i, 1111 ii>havngseenl (O'os palier ereceti for il t the genti'PZithogasier. 11, IN70> fieilsref .PePo from Spain, ajnd in 1871 descrilieî
C).e (o'i f r oîîîýil, t'le ficl vteiii ( .<î, Priilalîf souther, Franlce. Theiîti~ i ler leer I il j ime iiit îgeilis fre ail froînt the i nîite<f Stiltes.

The Amere ai s~ Yart- înifiîrnîf' bLiackish in liiiîy colour. In the threeFuropean species I lle liîiis bla.ck antd y'elow, and in the japanese speciestiesribti iefiw ue iiiv e is inetaflic gree'n. Ail species of Opsebius haveal characterist je dris i>tivitfiîg th loIing ielIaiv the dfiscal. Tis cilnîay fie an ou(iter first b asal or t he first pîfsteriîr. Ltiew Ieft ot t liîs cross-veiîîili figuriig t he >ring f f . ifl Ills, 1 .t tr seiSccîeaimi.ltfetp er
afitrmwar andi fîîîîî i ho li ie fîresefît.(se aknxiiiie l'>tpyar

Opsebf us nipponenst>, nl. sp.9 . Etý bslfack witAî a pIîrpîisl> Oige. Hlead viewetl frîîn' in front almnostroîund. Evswithlo îng, ifeiisC liack Iîile. Antenna- black with the longbristle-fike arista cfîar.îîteris ic tif thle gentîs. Occiepu t nietalfic green wi th longytülftwisfî pile.
Thorax ajîitl sCuteflu'., nietallie green wVitfi long, afmost crect, yellowisliPile. Ptero- antId itlliri a fifuish gi-t:vî, (11, uper pleurme with yellowishipf.Squame seîni-tranisparent andI cîîloîîret a peculiar shade of b)rown, thtýrisyellowishi.
pirit. 1919
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AI iloîtîen I irolzt. greeni andi 'lothled i t h ail p wli ile mllîli i-, ret Ii ciite'U t'le last fout r St-gmen l andl tliieker on thle dorsUlu ni ner thle poîsien 'r 111trgilixcif the segmntts. Tlie iiicîlîineîi i, auîetinaiiaai iiIiiteilre
te hîra (crîkîîat tîte hase '1 n tils xp-- et) Veniter IttuCII t te ailte(OlOUr ils t he d<>rsu in. Cci ai lo xilrîîwnî.

Legs h< N 'ellow, tht clm lîi. Wig lemtbrane ildtaite .clrkevrtom-arl the ' ase. Veins hlackislt. \'ciiituîcml iieir theî Norili .\itrîixiiclcligcns ()- S- Bcsiles thle Characieristi eou ter cr s- il, thle i,(.Il .lu ilisealt litr Is l[Wli trîrv irj ss.vî-iit ini onie %ilig off tItis ýsPii iti- jitstiside t his veil î Leîigîh 8.r5 filin.Ilabitat.-Onle specinîit eil lecee ai I Iariiiia, onatci NIavc 1,11il'lie type is i n tlîe Corciell U niversit lx<leltcticoni.

A NEW~ sl>'F<jj-:s Op VL-:M l lRIINI CANADAx

'l'le slet-its cîesiriîcei in tItis Imler îcî-ciîgs ic t lii- <gcliîî 11>1îiic< sili-gecius Pîîgononîvai S. andi I ). Fliere are t c ree clci- N crti cAcieriecim speejesof the sulîgenus kni'c' îî tiiile wri ter, aIl <cf ;~hc-h cuir iii th lcnii rtheasterîîIUnitedl States. 'rTe ty> - sl<ccinîeî ocf thie sîîecies île-cril vd-c ini t lis- îptr is iiitie Caîîadliîn National Uîîlleetionm <if lîîsetcîat i î ni.

Ilyllemyfla (Pogonomnyza) spinosissima, j). il.
Male.- Black-, clistiîîctly' sîiîîiîg, eut ire «<il>' wiîl radîiter detnse, criai iiisligray prunesceîce. t rh its, face, andI e Mek itIc whlite, .iliiiist silvery , hpruine-scence ; stecoind ait eîîiî:l joint rt-cuisît vellciw ai t c cx. Tho rax intincctl y%ittate. Alccjîîn, wit h al cicorly clefiutil bllaccc-ci iIIcikv Nilta. WiîigýùeIIowjsh, vcinls pale. Calypt rt aitil hlIturcel w'

Head siall; eycs scîcaratedl h> a liti le mocire tha l ti w li o f iiieriicr icellits,rîcits sjîarsely lcristl!cl oni <liîiist titir eoinrî lecigilc; irist.i witt dlense, ver>-shIlcrt hairs ; parafacial mIIi h IliLrri cw c-r t ha ci t hiri au tecincc joinit; tut-tk luit(vitceas higli als nidtii cîfpiîrificiailin il bcissas tc<k <ls fccrte [titi lr. lir.sLi t uraiacrrcstichals wcak, 2
-roweil pref-ar brist le clcint oi- thuir ils loici: stIiv IcristleIehind il; sternocucrals 1:2 cîr 1 :3; seiit-llccii c-r hi <w . .\lc iviii icrrccw,i crallel.sidcd , ail dorsal segmnents w it lonicig, xi roig b risi les oni î s x riir itargiliscîcî in a traîîxvî'rse senles cii dise; iioic lcncf ci l-iiesize: fifilc stericit-citih xery short hairs. Fore- tibcia n itI frcîin 2 ici 4 criilstl cci aii ic-rlicm ionci pi sterior surfaces; iîcii feritiir îlot lunc«h swoclIlii mici ia seric s of shocrtI ristles ocm -n tire an îer<c-veii iraI surface, anic 4 ei îiclonc-ig, sirnîg i risi lesci pcstcro-v-en tral surface, thle <nie fu rt licst froi iiia;se cIicc -l igît d apicadlituatcd at miiddle ; ntid tibcia w ith i I iiterî -cii rsîl , andi 4 ii rtgttiv lcecipccsterior linistles; hinil [t-air m-itl a sent-s <cf crisiles cii iîî-c- tral surface,ciid another, weaker, series oit bcasal liîlf oif îîustv-rci-s rtiral I xcirfaî-e ; lîiîî tiIbiacith 4 ror 5 stnong dièteiu-hirsal and 3 strong pccsieric-diirsil lîrisit- i the alini-\ntrai and hiosterior surfaces ecili w i h sonîie se îcx-liirs. tCostal thiti<îcitaîl; last sections of vejîts 3 and 4 suiîparali,

Aprit, iRiS
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J.ength 5l.25i ini.

Typ. Prt Hope, Ont., Jue l3, 1897, (\V. Metcalfe).Tis species is separalile froîin it, allies b' thc liristling of tIse niid feiir,the p w)otèruî-', ilt rdi brist les living flih loniger thaîî in anv, of thle îa lir species.the lotigest at luast tWiee ils long als the femoral diameter.

.A NlF:A\ ~'SPECES OF (tINOSIA FRONI CND
(I)I';A ANTHONMYII n E)

ll' .ltii. <ttiil1 tlîis l'aler ls ont w hichils sutiiîted for idenuti-* t~~icait ion îîv t l]( D omninion in t oniligist . The type speciiiieui is depositeil infthe Nat ioid C ollectioni of I nsect s, D epart meut to<f Agricuiltture, Ot1tawa.

Coenosia fuscifrons, -il. il.
Milîle. lali, î-,.uiIwi tI dense w hite î>ruiiesî'eiii. I leail black, with* stli ~wit e ipruiiescetie cxcept (,11 ii terf rilttalia; .11tenit and .iiuI ipi b lack liroioseisb ron i. T[hoirax\ and l)11VI iliuîuuitîitiiuiikeî ap ires ouf abîdomnî al segmntts yul-h wIsh Itgs, piaie yeliow, graduail c larkeuieî froiic beIl ase oif fcira apicadlt li iie andîi ta.iri iISImall v' fitUSCOU5 soilct iis th( ba Iîses <if t ilbia- pale. \Vingsw ît ibses, ils ui bslriiw ite hevîjiti toiapiiîes. ( alvyuîra whlite. Haltures

Irois mial icu 1 a's lonig as liiuad îîrls iairro%%>, weIl diet, tht
rist les loing, tupp-'r pair sîti rter t hanti iî andi oî'ellirs; .nteni rearli-iiig <<vr t wi - ihi ns oif the dlistancii imnîîui li-inargi i. thir<l joint sligh tIyanigulate at aipex ahmiie: .rista I sre; îîarafacial i n pîrofile aliii<st lillear;

chieck higlier thIaui w il ti of thlirul au tential juin t, te in îargin w'ith afe lng s lner ristIcs. H tinteraI anîgle wiî h onte long andI fîu ror ive short, st( lt lirisîles; liresttral acriîsîiclîals in an irregtular single~~ f «r doubnlle scrte>,; iitra-aîlar lîristles wvek; lowuer stigniatal lîristle weakIA r iaI sent, %%heîî lresent d tretteil later,îd o<r sliglî tlv ttl)waril. Abduînietî short,evlindlriraI, ilorsu m uitlh a few scat tend set nuose liairs; hypuipygituin small,retratted; fiftlî sternite witlî a large V-sliapeti excision, the proccsses short andIiîroad. L egs loîng andî sleuiî er, th librisîites liair-like bassal joîint <if tarsi <on ail]legs ai t last lî,îlf as loîng us t ibLia fore t1Uia w i tI m<ie îiîeîiai p)isteriiîr lîristleýfinid t ilbia wilith t'( tiv <ilîitî Iiaîn I rist les very shourt, sit ite at abot thle saniedlistaînce frîîn ba.ste; <il tibija w itl tlîe aîittrii-î eîir.l lîrisîle vers' weak andlshoîrt , t lit. aniteriî-dlrs.îl andr îîre.piîal doîrsal lîristles earîlî lîver oîue- third als* ~~long als tilbit. lim er io ss ii<f w iug beli w apiex of irst sein ; third vein
enîtiutg iii apiex <<f w iiug; albe\ <if fîîurth lisal oif apex oif ilirtl.t~L.entîh 2 .25 111111.

'ryjje.- Briiuks'illt, t()uît., Auigtist 12, 1903, (W. Metcalfe). i<aratypes,O)ttawa, Atugutis 17, 19107, ([. Fletchier) ; Poîrt Hiîîîe, ()tit., Ma%, 14, 1897, (W<.
Niettaife).

Th'lis sîltries uîîîîst tîtisels rt senîlles argentale ('<qtuillet t oif tlie Northî.Xnîerit.ar fatumi, but ait>- rea<lily hie sepîtratetl frouîî tlîat speries by the uîarrowerfriîts andî the tîîlîîur of sanie, which is fuscons insteal of silvery.

Malled Aprit 28th, 1919.


